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An Investigation shomed that the LA FOLLETTE IN HEW YORK Commission Form Fixing Bill for
of Government is ! Repairs on City Rheumatic Pains

AFFAIRS ATJODTH OMAHA

City Council to Take Up Auditor1

Seport on Friday.

S05S DEAL MAT HOT BE MADE

Swift packing company was using the
sewer for certain waste purposes not con-

templated by the owners of abutting
property. At the request of the mayor
the packing company immediately de-
sisted it, use of the eewer and aa agree- -

Senator Makes Attack on Supreme
Court in Metropolis. Hall Slate RoofStudied by Women

are quickly relieved by an appplication o
Sloan's Liniment. It's very penetrating, goesjment was reached whereby the mayor ADVOCATES WOXAFS SUFFRAGE Chairman Sheldon of the committee of

the whole of the city council has In-- 1

strarted M. F, Funkhouser. chairman of;Seeer Cuif lssieate It Hill
Xet rarer Oat limani te Bay

Hsoleissl FW Kick
Steele ReeeHred.

Caadtdate few Besahlleea Preslaesv
tlal Xesalaattaa Farther Stirs

Pelltlral Affaire la East
w Appearance.

Straight to the sore spot,
HERTS PROOF

Miss lun Marrmrr. 4229 Talmaa
Ave, Chicago, lit. writes: "About
two years ago mj mother broke down
with rheumatism. The doctors didnt
do any good. My, mother wss per-
suaded to try Bioan's Liniment sad
Is three weeks was entirely well
and I believe she is cured forever."

Mrs. A.WxToaas, of MS E. Thomp-
son St, Marrville, Mo., writes: "Tlis
nerve la my leg waa destroyed five
rears ago, and left me with a jerkuif

Sara for the anaoaocenwnt that to NEW YORK. Jan. a.-T- he political
atmosphere In the east was furthercouncil would meat next Friday afternoon

at 3 o'oleek to consider tha apeclal re millcharged last Bight by ths first appearance

the committee that awarded the Job of '
repairing the slate roof ef the city hall
without first advertising for bids, to pre-

pare the proper documents, saying the
council would authorize the action.

The Job waa let BJornsen Haas, wbs
returned a bill for tltT.Se. Two bids were
received by the superintendent of the rtty
hail, one tor US and the other for t9I.Su.

Mr. Funkhouser said It waa an emer-

gency esse, snd that It was left with C.

H. Wlthnell, building inspector. He was
surprised that the bill was for SO as.
which be declared was more than be un-

derstood It would amount to. Mr. Wlth-

nell seys In hla opinion the work could

port of tha auditor on the finance of in this section of Senator Robert M. La
the city the drUb-ratio- ns of tha city coun
cil were dreary Munich.

Tha auditor's upon haa been received
some time now and tha mayor has arced
its consideration on tha memnera of the

at ntgni so mat 1 rouiu nos sieee.
A friend told me to try your liniment
and now I could not do without It.

Follette ef Wisconsin, since he an-

nounced his candidacy aa s "progres-
sive republican" for the presidential
nomination.

Clfford Pinchot a close friend of for-
mer President Roosevelt who has been
regarded aa s staunch Roosevelt lieu

Thw CORaanssHstOtt 101 IS sf tfOTvXnKaant

wsl benefit all." said Mrs. C. W. Hayes,
deetgnsted to lead the Woman's crab in
a study of the oonuntsslen form, at yes-
terday's meeting.

Mrs. Hayes, also chairman of the com-

mittee for securing o'clock Saturday
dosing by tbe retail merchants, reported
that the two haberdashera and two shoe-me- n

who refused te Burn the agreement
still held out that the Commercial club.
Citterns' union and Central Labor union
were all using their Influence to make
the four ua willing ones con tut in to the
Idea of the majority.

The club endorsed the action of Sheriff
McShane and sent sum congratulations

It waa voted to entertain at tea Sunday
evening Mis Gertrude Brltton and Miss
Julia Lathron, who will be here to attend
the Nebraska Conference or Charities and
Corrections, and also the board of di-

rectors of the Nebraska Federation of
Women's Clubs and the delegates to the
annual convention of the second district
women's clubs, which la to be haul at the
same time aa the cbarltlea meeting.

Rev. Milton B. Williams of the First
Methodist church made a strong plea for
a return to simple virtues of family life
la a lecture en "Tbe Family."

The family I the .unit of the nation."

council several times. Notwithstanding

wn onicmis 01 ine iwe companies wouia
Jointly Inspect the damaged sewer.

Sunday Mayor Trainor and ths com-

mittee met and at the suggestion ef the
mayor the engineers of the dry and the
engineers of the stock yards and the
Swift packing company anado aa exhaus-
tive Investigation of the sewer. A report
indicates that the need of Immediate
repair to the secttoa of the sewer con-

tiguous to the Swift packing company,
tattle Driver Isijarew.

John McCarden. a rattle driver at the
Union stock yards, waa thrown from his
horse yesterday morning, sustaining a se-

vere fracture of the right leg.
McCarden had taken a bunch of cattle

from tha pens to be delivered beyond the
hill. He had succeeded In making the
delivery sad In turning his broncho the
animal came down on the rider's rag.
Dr. F. O. Beck dressed the Injured mem-
ber an, sent McCarden to his home.

ew Srfceaae.
Bersuae of a game suspected of being a

scheme, R. J. Pierce was
arrested yesterday afternoon by the local
police. According to the story told by the
complainants, of whom there were sev-

eral. Pierce agreed to collect Jl.WS due
U Thomas of US North Tweety-flft- h

street from an estate in Iowa. Yesterday
Pierce went to Thomas and notified him
that the money had arrived at the ex-

press office and that there wsa 3 due It
A collection waa made up between

the report pertains nu matters of gravest
import to the city, tha couarllmen for
some reason seem relcatant to attack the

not have been done at a lower figure.tenant appeared with Senator La Fol-

lette and presided at the meeting. He City Cwnptreiler Coagrere haa refused
to recognise the claim. Mr. Funkhouserproposition. presented the senator aa "the candidate

I support for the republican presidential
nomination."

While the meeting was under way the

Mayor Trainor prepares a brief of the
principal polo is of the report yesterday,
but on promise of tha council that the
matter would be taken up and settled at
the meeting Friday afternoon hla hoaor

had not sees the bill until the letter sen
of last week. He bad understood, he
said, that It would not amount to more

than UK. Deduction of S3 for "old cop-

per" Is made from the original bill of

tie; t. The legality ef tbe sale of the

crowd which sought admittance grew to

I and after it as I can go to leap."

OMIMEOT
is in excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma,
neuralgia, lumbago, Ume muscles and stiff joints.

AtaBdeahes, Pries 15c SO. aad $1 00.

DR. EAKL S. SLOAN. BOSTON. MASS.

such proportions that the police would
withheld his special massage. not allow a further tax upoa the capa-

city of the large ball and an overflow copper Is questioned by Councilman John- -After postponing tha matter tor one
meeting was held In the street whichweek, tha award of the stationary can'

tract was made last night to tha Eton the Wisconsin senator addressed while
those Inside were listening to Mr. Pla--

cbot
Stationery company with tha understandi-
ng- that the brands and makes of tha dif-

ferent items be specified. Councilman as id Rev. Mr. Williams, "and R dspend t

When you want a reliable medicine for
a cough or cold take Chamberlala's
Cough Remedy. Xt can always be de-

pended upon and I pleasant and safe to
take For sale by sil druggist.

When the senator was finally led to
the platform in the hall, ths audience on the Indissoluble union of one man and

on woman.""Walters of the First wand voted in the
negative. Walters from tha beginning
maintained that tha supplies might ha pur

rose and shouted, women waved hand-
kerchiefs and cheers were given for him
as "the next president of the United
Ststes."

Thomas and his friends and the money
given to Pierce. When the package
failed to reveal the expected fl.MO Pierce
was arrested.

"Our fathers provided that each state
should send two representatives to con THE HOME OFgress ttuelr senators) nut to representRaasaseaea Cesssalta taleide.

Chris Kaamuxsen was found dead at 1 the steel trust nor the money trust nor
Standard OIL but all the people of theo'clock this afternoon at the rooming

house conducted by MolOe Duhnuff. 170
state,' he said. "We bare either ths

Q street. South Ocnaluv. Ha killed him Starsand Stripes BottledBeerself by hanging, using a cord one end of beat government or no government Our
fathers established It as a purely repre-
sentative government la It so today?
("Cries of No! No! No! It at not It
is no government at all. )

which waa fastened to but bedpost.
was despondent, having beer! out

of work for about six weeks and. being
unable to meet his debts. Rasmuasen
was formerly employed In the fertilising
department of the Cudahy Packing com-

pany. He was flb years old and haa sev-

eral children living In Omaha.

Mr. La Foiletta outlined five distinct
propositions of the progressive republi-
cans. When ths speaker mentioned the
recall as one ef the progressive doctrines,

voice from the gallery shouted:
"Would you recall a Judge?"
"I paused to have that question asked,"

Masse City Briefs.
Miss Anna Haas has gone to Wichita,

Kan., where she will take a course in
music.

Peter Kelson was arrested last night ...
said the senator, "you would not have
asked that question, my friend. If you
knew me. You would know that I
would speak of It before I left ths sub

at Twenty-fourt- h and N street by Captain
Hank EJafelder.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Westover, Twenty- -

ject I am always ready and willing tosecond and Hsrrison streets, report the
explain my position upon every publicbirth or a daughter.

The Willing Workers will meet at the question to wblch I have given thought

. The Only
Beer

Brewed
From Pure

Spring
Water
On the
Market

A Bettor
Beer Has

Never Been
Brewed

A Trial
Will Convince

You

rHence I cams to New York tonight preresidence of Mrs. fhisek, (10 North Nine-
teenth street, Wednesday afternoon.

Phone Bell South 3St-l- nd. for a pared to say that I favor tha recall for
the Judiciary."rase of Jetter Gold Top. prompt delivery

to any part of the city. William Jetter. Applause greeted this utterance,
"Now I am going to disappoint you,"The Lefler South PMe aid will meet at - vthe home of Mrs. Long. Thirteenth and

Boulevard, on Wednesday afternoon at 1 said the senator. "1 favor the recall of
the judiciary but with restrictions and
reservations with which I would not

o'clock.
Mrs. William McNlrhoIs. 1111 North

Twenty-secon- d street, will entertain the surround the recall of legislators or
executives. .Kensington or south umahe on Wednes

day afternoon.
I do not deli- - the bench. I do not

Ralph V. Copenharve reports the loss
of a diamond stud while on his wsy to feel that lot Inspiration always la divine.

When the court forgets Its function Iswork st the Omaha National bank this
(Tuesday) morning. to construe the law as written by ths '

The annual report of Chief of Police

chased with greater aoonomy on tha open
market. His opposition one week ago re-

sulted In the award of tha contrast being
deferred until now.

Miller bis advert report on the
damage claims presented by i. 11. Tao-n- er

and tha at agio 3ty Printing com-

pany. Milter says tha damage sustained
by tha claimants was due to their own

negligence and to no fault of the city.
The matter was laid over.

8t. Mary's Cemetery association was
awarded 5 for damage sustained in

ef grade.
At par and accrued Interest. tS.m worth

of improvement bonds were sold to Rob-

ert Parka After the filing of a number
of miscellaneous tax claim the council

adjourned until Friday afternoon.
Bead reaapaar WIU Decline.

Day by day the certainty grows that
tha Speer company of Chicago- - will la
the end refuse to accept the tlM.ftW, re-

newal bonds lately offered to them at a
i per cent rate. Tha sale of this issue

has been more or less a "cause celsbre"
In local circles because of the extraor-
dinary means taken by the local banks
to ears the credit of the city when the
refunded issue became due on January L

When the bonds were advertised at t
per cent severs! bond firms responded
and presented bids. - The bids however
were either at per cent or baerd on a
I per cent rate. A fight ensued In which

the administration .wae divided. At the
last minute Bpeer a- 80 as entered the
market and bid In the bonds at 4 per
cent, much to the delight of the mayor
and his supporters.

Since the award of the contract A peer
Sons have Indulged in a policy of delay

such as would Indicate their unwillingness
to consummate the deal.

While there has been no definite re-

fusal from the Chicago house, certain
expressions in their correspondence Inti-

mate their Intention to- - call off tha deal.

What was considered a particularly bad
omen was the arrival of a representative
fiom one of the rival bond houses yester-
day. The new bond buyer, Mr, Eastman,
represents Ppltser Co. of Toledo, O.

It Is expected that In the event the Chi-

cago house withdraws from the deal a
new sale wlU be sffected at i per cent
rate.

It ark Stork Rreelred.
At a late hour last night 3 cars of

cattle and hogs were Received at the
I'nlon stock yards. Yesterday was a big

Lay and fully M,M hogs were handled by

the company. In all 30 care of cattle
and stock were received yesterday.

Owing to the cold weather and the
of the roads, trafflo was blocked

and the stock yards daily receipts were

light. With the thaw the trains are
moving and the employes of ths yards
are taxed to the limit of their endurance
to handle the big runs.

Mrs. Kasata 3s alte Clalsa.
Mrs! Dora Kasata claims 11 .0ns damages

from the city because of the feat of en-

gineering that lifted her property at
Commercial avenue and J streets a dis-

tance of twenty-eig- feet above the
street level.

Mn. Kasata' s property wsa once

within neighborly distance of the street
She coukd see the passersby and speak

John Brtggs shows a total of 2,323 arrests
during the last yesr. There were six
kllllnirs two murders and (our man

legislature and usurps ths functions of
the legislature by writing words Into
that law, I believe there Is Justification
on that score alune for tha recall of the
Judiciary.

slaughters.
Local friends of the deeesaed are In re Willow Springs Brewing Co.ceipt of the news of the, death of F. B.

1 will not try to veil my sBssnlng- -IDarling at ore., on Saturday
last. Mr. Darling waa for twenty years
a hardware merchant In South Omaha. Of
later years be haa made his horns In Port

mean the supreme court of these United
States. When members of that court
wrote Into the Sherman anti-tru- law
the very words which congress had re-

fused to write into that law, they went

3rd and Hickory Sts., Omaha Neb.land. . ...,

The revival meetings at the First Bap

outside tbelr function." (Applause.)
tist church are reported to be most suc-
cessful under the leadership of Rsverends
C. T. Haley and T. A. Tandy. A number
of young men have Joined the church at Someone called out, "Where do yo

stand en the female suffrage question r"the west stoe mtemon. rartny-tntr- a sne
1 streets. Mr. Tandy will remain In the "1 believe In democracy," shouted the
city during the remainder of ths week. senator. "I believe that the women or

a community nave the same right te ex
" '

." ' J 'v.' ':.
press political Judgment upoa the ques-
tions which affect their home), their
lives, the society In which they move and
the conditions under which they move,
aa 1 have. Why, equal laftrage has
passed the stage of argument We eould

not stop It If we wanted to. and I tell
you you will be ashamed of yourselves
In a few fears If you do try, to stop It

' v"now." -

Clifford Pinchot who preceded Senator
La Follette. described the progressive
movement In a general way.

A Frightful Bxperlesre
with biliousness, malaria and constipa-
tion, 1 quickly overcome by taking Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Only So. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Stenographers and
Presbyterians Are

in the Majority
There are more stenographers who are

members of the Young Women's Chris-

tian association than young women In

any other occupation. Presbyterians are
more numberous than any of the four-
teen denomination represented on ths
association membership list This wss
brought out In the reports of the chair-
man of the membership committee, Mrs.
C. A- - Sherwood, at the annual meeting
of the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation Monday evening.

About IS members were present at
the business session and at the dinner
which preceded tt In the ebeence of the
president Mrs. George Tilden. who Is
ilk Mrs. J. M. Aiken, vice president Pre-

sided.
Meadames Aiken. Mrs. J. P. Lord, and

Mrs. Clement Chase were to
serve terms on the board of
directors; Meadames E. Benedict SMa

Squires, H. J. Klrsclurteln. D. a Dodds.
were elected to terms, Meadames

a TV". Gsxloch, a. W. aaba ugh and F.
M. Pond, were chosen for terms
and Mrs. D. L. Johnson for s
term.

The officers, secretaries and chairmen
of committees read reports for'the last
year. The report which brought out
enthusiastic applause wsa that of Mrs.
F. IX Wilson, chairman of tha lunch
committee, who said that the lunch room

had made WK. la UO. clear of all
expenses.

to the neighbors without undue stress
upon the voice. She was able to come

and go without the assistance of a step
ladder or elevator.

Then the improvement fever struck her
district and the engineers saw fit to run
a line that set Mrs. Kaaata'a property
twenty-eig- fest above the grading
Una

bater there was no appraisement mau
and the claimant Is now forced to appeal
for aid to the council which haa no means

pf assisting Mrs, Kasata, The only re-

dress remaining is aa appeal to the

We Sell Them Ready for the Road
NEROSITYof cqriipment is often a fair indication of

V--J thoroughness in the whole make-u- p of a car. It is so
in the case of the Oldsmobile. We have never handled nor
even heard ofa car so completely prepared for immediate hard
usage, from the moment it passes from our hands to yours.

Officers for the coming yesr will be
elected at a directory meeting

courts. '
Mayer I aspects Hewer.

After a conference between the mayor
and officials of tha Union Stock Tarda
company and-- the Swift packing com-

pany, tt waa determined yesterday to take
immediate action In the matter of repair-

ing the old brick svwer adjoining the
Mw sewer and running front the north

Bottled at the

line of the Swift property te the north

Miss Frances Crittenden, formerly as-

sistant secretary and educational director
of the Omaha Young Women's Christian
usoclatlon, now assistant to Mrs. Emma
Brers, head of the north central district
ef associations with headquarters at
Minneapolis, wss present at the annual
dinner and meetinc of the weal asso-
ciation Monday evening.

line ef the tract owned by the Union

asock yards people.

brewery. Jnst
abont 100 per
cent perfect
For health's sake bare
It in your bomc

"Atway tbm mmmm
a00a OldBlmtx"

'
BLATZ COBtFAirr

Borne days ago a letter from the Union

stock .yards people called upon Mayor
Trainor ao inspect ue masoorr 01 the

Asfocrat, 4jliiuler
5 inch bore; 6 inch
stroke. Compression
release.

4 -- speed transmission
with quiet fears.

elliptic rear springs.

Complete ihock-a- b

torber equipment
39 by 5 inch Tires on
Demountable Rims.

Ventilators in fore-doo- rs

an exclusive fea-

ture.

IkkelandBlackenamel
finish on metal parti.

Absolutely complete
touring; equipment of
highest quality without

any extra charge.

Price $3,500.

racks, etc, each Oldsmobile carries
a reliable Speedometer of standard
make.

The lighting arrangements are more
than adequate. Side and rear lamps
are of the combination oil and elec-
tric pattern. Tbe powerful head
lights, using acetylene gas from a
Preet-O-Lr- te tank, which ia part of
the regular equipment, have auto-
matic ignitora operated from
driver's seat
Some cars are advertised as selling
with "touring equipment," but the
absolute completeness and the high
quality of the Oldsmobile equip
merit deserve our special mention
in a special advertisement.

The top and boot for same are no
longer extras on any model of Olds-mobi- le,

but form a part of its reg-

ular equipment at no increase in
tha total price. These top and
covers are made by Olda Motor
Works in their own shops and
fitted to the cars at tha factory.

Demountable Rime, used on the
highest-price- d cars, are regular
equipment on the Oldsmobile.
Furthermore, an extra rim for the
spore tire and tbe necessary tire
irons of tbe latest design are also
provided.

Then, in addition to a long list of
minor mxtMKtiuaicotiymitBce,
such as robe-rail- s, foot --rests, trunk--

ad Blood
Jury Recommends

Hold Murray Slayer
According to s verdict returned by the

coroner's Jury yesterday afternoon, John
Murray came to bis death from s wound
from a bullet fired by Gertrude Mansfield
Saturday afternoon. The Jury recom-
mended that ths Mansfield woman be
held for further investigation.

Is the cause of all humors, eruptions,
'

boils, pimples, acrofnlooa sores, ee--
sema or salt rheum, aa well aa of

STOPS

rheumatism, catarrh and other troubles.
In tha opinion of n.any that have taken

It, the greatest blood remedy for all
these troubles Is '

a

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Get it today In usual liquid form er

chocolated tablet called Sareataes.

MUCH WATER IS USED

DURING COLO WEATHER

The a arm weather is proving sa advan

You can start across the country with one of
these cars just as soon as the tanks are filled.

tage to the Omaha Water company, which
new pump only ls.O0i.0W gallons every
twenty-fou- r hours, as compared with 71.

Toothache
Instantly, cavity or so cavity. Prevents

decay. Saves dentists bill.

Dent's Toothache Gmn

D. E.F0RD, Special Factory Representative
2416 Farnam Street, Omaha

0Q& ft gallons during tbe cold snap, when
people let the water run to keep their
pipes from freezing.

Not even la Aegust does the consump
tion of water run so high as during the

AS DraraiewlSecold weather. About 40 water meters, in
exnosed places, wers frown t&l feurit by


